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Welcome Back Senators! 
Candidate 
Interest Meeting 
Tonight after the Senate 
Meeting, in this room of 






The SGA Spring Retreat 
will be held October 14th and 
15th. The Destination of this 
trip is yet undecided but will 
be addressed shortly 
Don't forget to sign up tonight 
to go on the retreat!!! 
Happy Birthday Shout·outs to: 
Chris Whitfield 
And 
Dia ne DeRosa-Reynolds 
Tonight's Legislation 
Unfinished Business: 








14th. 2006 ;n DUe 
Room 305. 
Application Deadlines 
are due Friday Septem-
ber Und by 2:00 PM ;n 
DUe IlO 
Questions! 
Give Us A CaUl 




WKU Student Government Association Agenda 
Second MeetingIFifth Senate 
September 12, 2006 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Approval of the Minutes 
IV. Officer Reports 
President- Robert S. Watkins 
Executive Vice-President- Jeanne L. Johnson 
Administrative Vice-President- Amanda B. Allen 
Speaker of the Senate- Johnathon F. Boles 






VI. Special Orders 
University COmmittees Report(s) 
Judicial Council Report 
Bowling Green City COmmission Report 
Senate Swearing In 
LLgiswtivt. Approvals 




Bowling Green City COmmission 
Executive Elections Officer 
Committee Htads Approvals 
Academic Affairs Olair 
Campus Improvement Chair 
Legislative Research Chair 
UnitJersity Committu Approvals 
Athletics Committee 
University Senate 
VII. Unfinished Business 
SGA 2006-2007 Budget 
Fall Ejection Codes 
VID. New Business 
LLgislati11t NominatiDns 
Parliamentarian 
Sergeant At Arms 
judidaI NominatiDns 
1 Associate Justice 
Committee Heads Approvals 
Public Relations Chair 
Student Affairs Chair 
University Committee Approvals 
University Senate 
EX«utive Cabinet NominatiDns 
Chiel of Staff 
Director of Academ.ic/Student Affairs 
Director of Public Relations 
Director of Information Technology 
IX. Announcements 
X. Adjournment 
Executive Staff Reports 
September 12, 2006 
Chief of Staff, Emily Lovan _ 
No Report 
Director of Public Relations. Jonathan Sprowles-
We have put up tri-folds in DUe food courts, an ad in the Herald, and several 
posters in various places, all regarding joining SGA. We are working on an incentive for 
more participation in SOA meetings and functions, so be involved. 
Director of Information Technolo2Y. Derrick Williams-
No Report 
Director of Academic and Student Affairs. Tim Howard-
No Report 
Happy Birthday to Chris Whitfield aod Diane DeRosa-Reynolds! 
Preliminary Budget 2006-2007 
IlUDGEIED WEEKLy TOTAL IlUDGIli AMQUNr AMQUNT EXPENDITURE ~XPENDITUl\ES REMAINING OPERATIONS 
Secretary 55,600 $0.00 $0.00 $5,600 ~chQ!s!!lb l l2:i $8,000 $0.00 50.00 56,000 M~!I! tu~r1li b 1121~U~:i $2,000 $0.00 $0.00 $2,000 EeiotinalcoQi09 $200 $0.00 $0.00 $200 Irml $500 SO.OO $0.00 S500 Mi:2", Q~ri!lIQnri $1,500 &00 $MQ ll5QQ Total $17,800 50.00 $0.00 $17,600 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Ad Space S6,5oo.oo SO.OO SO.OO 56,500.00 Materials $1 ,000.00 50.00 SO.OO $1 ,000.00 T·Shirt Sl,5oo.oo so.oo $0.00 51 ,500.00 fR Committee ~2,000.00 &00 $MQ $2,000.00 Total $11,000.00 SO.OO SO.oo 511 ,000.00 
RETREAT 
S\I!!ll!)er SO.OO SO.OO $0.00 50.00 Fall $3,000.00 $0.00 $0.00 53,000.00 Spring ~',QQQ.QQ $MQ &00 $2,QQQ,QQ Total $5,000.00 $0.00 $0.00 $5,000.00 
PROGRAMS 
Awards $1 ,000.00 SO.oo $0.00 $1,000.00 OrganizatiQn;!j Aig • $30,000.00 $0.00 SO.OO S3O,000.00 SmiQr RecognitiQn $1 ,000.00 $0.00 SO.OO $1 ,000.00 ~[Qvide-A·Rid~ $15,000.00 SO.OO $0.00 $15,000.00 F8£l!lty EvaiyatiQns S3,000.00 $0.00 SO.OO S3,000.00 Libnuy $1 ,200.00 SO.OO $0.00 $1 ,200.00 Misc. Pro2ram~ l6,ooO.00 &00 &00 S6.0oo.QQ Total $57,200.00 SO.oo $0.00 S57,2oo.oo 
BUDGETED WEEKLY TOTAL BUDGET AMQUNT 
AMOUNT EXPENPITIJRE EXPENDITURES REMAINING 
CAMPUSIMPR. 
Main S10,000.00 SO.OO SO.OO S10,000.00 
!:;ommuni~ !:;ollege S3,000.00 SO.OO $0.00 53,000.00 
Glasgow ~~,QQQ,QQ RQQ RQQ S3,00Q,OQ 
Total $16,000.00 $0 .00 SO.OO S16,000 .00 
MISC. 
Mi~~!:naneous SMQQ·QQ RQQ .sQ,QQ 58,00Q,QQ 
Total S8,000.00 $0.00 SO.OO 58,000.00 
BUDGET OVERVIEW 
OPERATIONS $17,800 SO.OO SO.OO $17,800 
PUBLIC RELATIONS $11,000.00 SO.OO SO.OO $11,000.00 
RETREAT $5,000.00 50.00 $0.00 $5,000.00 
PROGRAMS $57,200.00 SO.OO SO.OO $57,200.00 
CAMPUS IMPR. $16,000.00 SO.OO $0.00 $16,000.00 
MISC. ~8,000.QO RQQ liQ,QQ $8,000.00 
Total 
) 
~115,OOO.OO SO.OO SO.OO $115,000.00 
ARAMARK S5,000.00 SO.OO S5,000.00 $0.00 
FINAL EXPENlDTURE REPORT 2005-2006 
IlIJlX,E I ED WEEKLX TOTAL IlUDGIiJ: AMQUNT AMOUNT EXPENPlTURE EXPENP!TUR!jS REMAlNINQ OPERATIONS 
Seeretwy StO,OOO.OO SO.OO 51 ,968.75 $8,031 .25 SchoJarshiRs S8,ooo.00 SO.OO S8,OOO.00 SO.OO TeJrnhone 51 ,500.00 50.00 SO.OO 51,500.00 Postage S200.00 SO.OO S20.14 SI79.86 Supplies $1 ,000.00 SO.OO 5413.28 $586.72 MembershiRlDues S2,OOO.00 SO.OO SI ,553.28 $446.72 PrintingiCoRving S2OO.00 SO.OO $200.00 SO.OO Office EguiIlment S4OO.00 SO.OO 50.00 $400.00 Travel :;7QQ,00 S.Q.OO S4;1HZ 5265.2;1 I2!aI S24,OOO.00 $0.00 SI2,590.22 511,409.78 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Ad SRace S6,500.00 SO.OO S6,500.00 SO.OO Materials SI ,OOO.OO SO.OO SI,OOO.OO $0.00 T-Shirt SI ,5OO.00 $0.00 $1 ,500.00 SO.OO PR Committee :;~,!K!Q .OQ S.Q.OO :;1 , ;12. ,QQ :;1,27§.QQ Total SI',600.00 $0.00 510,322.00 $1,278.00 
RETREAT 
Summer SI,200.00 SO.OO SI ,200.00 SO.OO ~ S3,5OO.00 SO.OO $3,088.31 5411 .69 SRring :;~,OOO .QQ S.Q.OO :;.,OOO,QQ S.Q.OO Total S6,700.00 $0.00 $6,288.31 5411 .69 
PROGRAMS 
Awards S2,OOO.00 $0.00 $500.46 $1,499.54 Organizational Aig $20,500.00 SO.OO S20,500.00 SO.OO SeniQr RecoggjtiQn $1 ,500.00 SO.OO 5482.84 $1 ,017.16 Provide·A·Rid~ $15,000.00 SO.OO 515,000.00 $0.00 Facu1~ Evaluations $3,000.00 SO.OO $1,006.53 $1 ,993.47 40th/Centennial S2,5OO.00 SO.OO S248.47 $2,251 .53 Library $1 ,200.00 SO.OO SO.OO SI ,200.00 ,. Mi~c. ProgramS $§,OOO.QQ S.Q.OO $;I,.:i2,§Z $~ ,Z4Q . :!§ ~ $51 ,700.00 SO.OO $40,997.92 S10,702.08 
IlUDGEIED ll!I;EKLY TOT.!.l. 8UDGEI A.~QUNT 
AMQUNT EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURES REMAINING CAMPUSIMPR. 
MAin $10,000.00 $0.00 510,000.00 $0.00 CQmmunill' ~Qll~ge 53,000.00 50.00 53,000.00 50.00 QlasgQw Uooo.QQ ThQQ ~MQQ,QQ ThQQ Total $16,000.00 50.00 516,000.00 $0.00 
MISe. 
Mis!;;el1an~u:i liMQQ,QQ ThQQ ~4,Qo 1 ,:l!l 5948,64 Total $5,000.00 $0.00 $4,051 .36 5948.64 
BUDGET OVERVIEW 
OPERATIONS 524,000.00 SO.OO 512,590.22 $11 ,409.78 PUBLIC RELATIONS 511,600.00 50.00 $10,322.00 $1,278.00 RETREAT 56,700.00 $0.00 $6,288.31 $411 .69 PROGRAMS 551,700.00 SO.OO $40,997.92 $10,702.08 CAMPUS IMPR. $16,000.00 50.00 516,000.00 $0.00 MISC. lio,QQQ.QQ ThQQ li~,Qol ,:l!l ~948.64 Total $115,000.00 SO.OO $90,249.81 $24,750,19 
$5,000.00 so.oo $5,000.00 $0.00 
2006-2007 2005-2006 2005-2006 
Budgeted Budgeted Used 
Operations 
Secretary 55,600 510,000.00 $1,968.75 scholarships $8,000 58,000.00 $8,000.00 telephone $0 $1,500.00 50.00 postage $0 S2oo.oo 520.14 supplies 50 51,000.00 $413.28 MembershlpIDues $2,000 52,000.00 51,553.28 PrinintfCopying $200 $200.00 5200.00 Office Equipment SO $400.00 50.00 Travel $500 S700,oo $434,77 Misc. Operations $1,500 $0.00 $0.00 
517,600 524,000.00 512,590.22 
Diffemce In Budget and use 11409.78 
Differnce from 05-06 and 06-07 Deducted 6,200 
Public Operations 
Ad Space $6,500.00 $6,500.00 56,500.00 
Materials $1,000.00 51,000.00 51,000.00 
T-Shirt 51,500.00 51,500.00 51,500.00 
PR Committee ~2,QQQ.00 ~~,!lQQ .QQ !il,~2Z.0Q 
$11,000.00 511,600.00 510,322.00 
Otffemce In Budget and use 51,278.00 
Diffemce from 05-06 and 06-07 
Retreat 
Summer $0.00 $1,200.00 51,200.00 Fait 53,000.00 53,500.00 $3,088.31 Spring !iZ,QQQ,oo !i2,ooo,QQ SZ,ooo.QQ 
$5,000.00 56,700.00 $6,288.31 
Diffemce in Budget and use . 444.69 





















Diffemce in Budget and use $10,702.08 
























. Important Dates 











First Student Senate meeting 
@ 5priJ. in DUe 305 . 
CandIdate Interest meeting 
@ 6pm in DUe 305 
Filing deadline at 5pm 
Polling begins on Topnet at 12:01am 
Polling ends on Topnet at 11:59pm 
. Friday tbru Saturday, - Student Government Fall Retreat 
. October 13th and 14th 
